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of th state. Trouble I likely, a over
SOo republicans have been appointed de
puty sheriffs, and 1.500 special police
men have been appointed and Instructed to arret any deputy Interfering
with voter.

the night In Omaha. His flut act afwaa to awear In hla
vote and oast M.

ter arriving tier

ELECTION RIOTS.
KegToee In Philadelphia

and Wllmlagtoa
I'se Their Meveleer.
Philadelphia. Nov. 6. Riot broke out
In the fourteenth division of the fourth
ward, where Congressman McAleer resides. A number of negroes attempted
to vote, and their votes being refused,
they drew revolvers and
number of
Officers Watching Fraudulent shots were fired. Paddy Mcltrlde, pug- Phenomenally Heavy Vote Will
ilist election Judge of the division, said
Be Polled.
to be an adherent of Congressman McVotes in St. Louis.
Aleer. was badly Injured about the
head, being struck with a revolver.
Three negroes were arrested.
President of National Republican
LandJones and Hearst Predicting
Wilmington. Del., Nov.
riot ocLeague Confident of Success.
slide for Bryan.
curred In the third election district at
Wilmington thin morning. The officers
were nearly half an hour late In openRIOTOUS NEGROES IN THE EAST.
ing the polls. A hundred negroes deCANDIDATES
VOTED.
PRESIDENTIAL
stroyed the election booth, and cut
James McHugh and James Dugan.
both white.
Policeman Hheery was
Washington, Nov.
A clash between potenver. Nov.
forecast) Jt Is seldom any day
licemen and colored speial deputy also cut In attempting to restore order.
passes without a drop of rain fall any- herlfT occurred
at 7 o'clock I hi,
It lot waa preHraill, Ind., Nov.
where within the area of the I'nlted
morning, when an attempt was made to
open the poll In dlstrk--t H. precinct i. cipitated In a siloon al Caeeyvllle this State. Such I the remarkable condl- Twenty-secon- d
and Larimer streets. morning over politics. About fifty men Ion this morning. With the exception
One killed, five wounded and two ser- were engaged and over tuO shots were of cloudiness over southern Wisconsin.
iously, waa the result Killed: John fired. Wallace Graves waa Instantly northern Illinois and eaatern Iowa,
he sky Is clear with pleasant tempera
O. Branford, colored deputy eherlff, killed. Over twenty bullets holea were
Wounded: found In his body. Wm. Hustln and ture everywhere.
ahot through the body.
seven
others,
Italians,
Austrlana
and
Charles F. Carper, policeman, ahot In
NEW YORK.
the leg and arm, may die; Ilampson were Injured.
New York, Nov.
Meet Ion day In
Jarkson. colored deputy, akull fracturFatal I'olltloal guarret.
Oreater New York dawned Into an
ed and arm broken, may die; Charles
,
Joneaboro, III., Nov. (.A a result of Ideal autumn morning. Phenomenally
ehot In the
Green, apeclal
back, aerloua; Stewart Harvey, colored a quarrel over politics. John Klrby, a heavy vote I assured. Th election
democrat,
was shot and Instantly killed machinery began moving In five bor
deputy, ahot In the shoulder; Itlchard
Hardeman, colored deputy, ahot In the by Jack Thornton, republican, at Lick ough promptly at t o'clock. As many
left arm. Fifteen hundred apeclal po- Creek. Both were young men of prom as fifty men were In line at many
place when the election officer ar
licemen and a.bout 1,000 deputy aherirf Inent families.
rived.
have been appointed for the day. Th
Krager on Board.
Chief Devery said: "Opening the
police department la controlled by the
ll.i .Jibuti I. Nov. . The Dutch cruiser poll haa tieen effected without disor
democrats, while deputy sheriffs. It It
Kruger der. There will be no trouble during
claimed, are all republican. Yester- Ot'lderlsnd, with
day the board of county commlHSinners. on board, arrived here. Hhe has been he day If this department can help It.
directed to await Instructions from Th There will ie reserves handy to dis
com rolled by the democrat,
at Port Ruld with regard to patch to the scene of an outbreak. 1
tht order of the district court, re- Hague
have nothing to say alwut McCullaugh
voked commissions of deputies, nnd Kruger s landing In Kurope.
nd hi Indictment. 1'ollce plans stand
though the commissioners were arretta first formulated."
Koldlier. Killed In the Philippines.
ed for contempt the fire and police
Polls will remain open until S p. m.
Washington,
Nov. $. Gen. McAr-thu- r
board declled to disregard the authory
ity of deputies and so Instructed the
cnblea from Manila
that Within the limit of Greater New York
Troop C, Colorado rivalry, Second Lieutenant Wm. D. Pasco and her are 1.G2S voting precincts and
officers.
Meadow and Addison (3( 223 registered voters. Under normal
has been ordered In readiness and are Privates
Rnlx, of Co. K, Nineteenth
now under arms u the Armory.
Infantry, conditions about M per cent vote Is
generally cast presidential year. The
The colored deputy sheriff killed was were killed October 29th near
Lieutenant Pasco was a son of first returns of New York City may be
Chsrles Allen, Instead of Uranford.
Bpeclal Policeman Stewart
Harvey
Bamuel Pasco of Florida. expected about I o'clock
Dispatches from various points In
Gen. MacArthur also reports tha death
died at the hospital this afternoon.
Denver. Nov. 6. Oov. Thomas denies of Htanley M. Stuart, aaslstant surgeon New York state received by the Asso
that he ordered out the troops. When of the Eleventh volunteer cavalry at ciated Pre to 11 o'clock show prevaasked by whose orders Troop C assem- Santa Crut, on the Island of Luion. of lence of weather conditions most fav
bled at the Armory he replied: "I know fractured skull, he having been thrown orable to the polling of a large vote.
Looal storm In the southwestern part
nothing: about It."
from a horse.
at th state last night made the roads
bad thereabouts, but In general result
LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
DEri'TV nHERirrs appointed
In
tbla will be scarcely appreciable.
Albany election districts nearly
some
Ta Watch Fraudulent Voting la Hi. Loul.
Mesdames Kmerson
DeBold, who
deposited
registered
voter
half
of
th
Preclnrts.
are located at No. 114 West Lead aveby 10 o'clock. In Buffalo
Rt. Louis, Nov. . A hundred deputy nue, are magnetic healers, and treat their ballot
voting was heavy.
f the consumption, rheumatism, fevers, kid- also early
sheriffs appointed by the Judge
Leaders had not changed their esti
circuit court. In general term, have ney and bladder troubles.
mates In any Important particular over
been distributed among the polling
New eiderdown lounging robes and nlgbt. save that In Kings county both
places In precincts, where It I believed dressing racks In a variety of colons-J-ust
side are making clalma of at least M
there haa been fraudulent registration
In Come In and look at them. B. 000 plurality.
Instead of 10,000, for both
to prevent the csatlng of votes by those Ilfeld
Co.
McKIMey and Bryan.
registered. President Hawes, of the
Kleetlon returns will be received at
New York, Nov. . There were a
police board, denounced the whole Zclger's Cafa
evening beginning number of arrests during the morning,
thing as an attempt to Intimidate the promptly at f this
o'clock.
but many were due to mistake of
voters. He declared no Interference
house number. A few unnaturalized
Misses East and Lena Price, of
lth the right of any cltlsen to vote
arrived this morning, and will foreigner who attempted to vote were
would be permitted.
visit their slater. Mrs. Leon B. Stern, arrested.
for several weeks.
PREDICTINO A LANUNL1DK,
CONNBCT1CUT. '
For Hale Lodging house furniture;
New Haven, Nov. t. Election morn
Jones aad Hearst Claiming Everything ft.r want to sell Inside of a week. Cheap.
ing In Connecticut opened with weathInquire 1164 South Third street.
llryan.
generally favorable to
Two dogs had a vicious fight In front er condition
Chicago, Nov. .Democratic Chairhe polling of a large vote.
man Jonea said: "I am Just as confi- o rthe Albright Art parlors this afterHaven,
New
(.At noon the re
dent as ever Bryan will be elected and noon, and smashed one of the large publicans were Nov.
claiming th slate by
plate gl ass windows.
I
there Is a landslide on
25.000.
Democrats conceded a McKln-le- y
the result will be known definitely
Next Saturday evening, Lloyd Btur-getriumph In Connecticut, but claim
before o'clock
the bright little son of Mr. and democratic victory on th state
Chicago, Nov. 8. W. It Hear!, pres- Mrs. F. K. Sturgea, will glv a farewell
ident of the National Asenclatlun of party and dance to his little friends at
Itemocratlc clubs, says the dispatches the new Columbus hall on North SecCALIFORNIA.
he already received from all over the ond street.
San Francisco. Nov. (Weather Is
country Indicate a landalldo for Bryan.
It Ih understood that O. W. Strong at fair and Indications are that a heavy
Sons, furniture dealers and undertakPRESIDENTIAL. CANItlDATKH.
vote will be cast In this state. Many
ers, have leaned the basement of the voted
before breakfast.
new Columbus hall for warehouse pur- MrKlnley V.it.d st ( anion, Ohio, and llry- . poses.
UTAH.
an at Llneolu. Neb,
I
alt Lake, Nov. (.Clear weather
The Woodmen of the World, so It Is
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 6. President
The
will hold a dance at the prevail throughout Utah
cast his ballot this morning at learned
polls opened at 1 a. m. Indications are
the voting place and a crowd had col- new Columbus hall on December t.
lected to see the president vote. He
Judge B. 8. Kodey, th
republican for th heavlret vote In th history of
shook hands with some of the officials, candidate for delegate to congress, re- ltah.
and then stood while questions required turned this morning from his camNBHRA&KA.
by law were asked. The president re- paign in the southern counties. He
Omaha, Neb., Nov. (.The weather
ceived dispatches
from New York lutes that hn will cut down the here.
throughout
Nebraska
could not
large vote tofore big democratic
saying
leaders sarly
majorities. In be Improved upon, being
far above the
was polled by t o'clock, expressing those counties.
average November temperature, with
strong confidence in the result.
skies clear throughout th state. In
When down town drop In at Th Omaha early voting waa unusually
BRYAN VOTES.
Jaffa Grocery company and try th new heavy.
Lincoln, Nov. 6. Bryan returned to breakfast food served by a young lady
Lincoln at 10:30
after apendlng free of all charge.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. (.The
element I making an unusual effort to
elect enough senators to control and
organic th senate along with the

Denver Policemen and
Deputies Clash.

Ideal Autumn Weather
Reported.
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MIBflOURI.
Bt. Louis. Nov. (.Clear, cold weath
er I bringing out large vote through
out th state, especially In thl city.
a her the registration I th heaviest
on record.

.

The Diamond Palace.

m

.

Hnllroal Avenue.

Navajo Blankets
We have just p'aced on exhibition the fiDet line
of Navajo Blanketa ever brought in'O Albuquerque".
We made a trip to the Navajo Reservation and
personally selected every Blanket we have

in

leaa

Milwaukee, Nov.

(.The

weather Is
A very
arge vote la being polled early, bal
lots being cast mostly by factory

partly cloudy

and warmer.

hand.

WASHINGTON.
Spokane, Nov. (.Weather cloudy,
but will probably clear up. The vote of
thl city la expected to be 60 per cent

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

K
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Mens'.Fancy Cassimere Suits
In neat stripes and plaids, only.

NEW rHONE 194.

Iff

have been gelling
wg'cteg fur 21 yean and
wliun you buy a wa'cb
of lis you buy a guarantee with It, and Fox's
guaranty are good.
W carry all the leading kind, from lb boy
1X0 watch o the fames PaUk fuilllpe.
We

NEW MBXICO'S
LSADINQ

fob MEN. BOYS

JUWBLBV.
HOUSB.

I

YOUTHS

WOMM.MlSSESo CHILDREN

Bytbawari Whfcn yoa tot a Waterman
Pea call sod see as.

I

$3.50

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

SHOE
i

AUNDELL

Agtnti for
McCALL BAZAA--

&

GRUNSFELD...THED,WETwHS,coa

THE ECONOMIST-:-

ORDERS

R

PATTERNS.
Ail fattsra 10 afl In
NONH HIGHF"

One Price to All

Si-t-

t

Rrcc(v4.

And That the Lowest.

you iikh to irane at a more wiieru you can iuoi sure iiui you am getiiiiv juii ax tow a price a everyone elite,
W nrlilrt niiruMlvHM fin the furt tliut we eoriilui't a Mtrletlv iniH.iirliM utiira.
line Kii.tumur'ii mnn.v te
etiriA liMre
juHt ait good at anuthor's here. A clillil can buy m Hump m the shrewilwt buyer. The reasou we obtain the patronage of the majority of well poHtt'il Imvorx, U becuute thiy appreciate our valuee.

It

See Window

HU-

-

Tiki ,
Mode

(iri-v- ,

Bee Window Display.

Lad Ion' Kton Jacket
Seal Double
Breasted Box Front

French
Ladies'

Blue,

and Caxt'ir
Aptiliiued ItevereH,
and Appliqued
Htortn Collar with

Ladles Fine Khctrlo
Seal Cape
long
long,
at f25.0o;
h

h

at

We hIho have the
game Jacket trimmed with Taiute
Velvet on Keverea
and Collar. Colom,
Tun, Drown and

CHICAGO

That, Wear.

chen,24-lnchlong-

Vlctorlnes or Tabbed Collar

tts

Hlzeo.

(or dtrrbi'i'y and comfort.
Wc it'.l onMria.'imar
fm good ahoes cheap,

h

not cheap ihoei.

H.SOj

,t

long. $20.00.

Automobiles and Box Coats,
bee Tliem la Our Window.
Iu alt nlmiliM, length and

m

127.60.

Aittrachan Capes, In
Fine Quality of Antra

A rt'gulur
lirey.
fltt.im Cloak, at
ouly SlO.uj.

Colon, IJIuek, Tun, Can-tand lied and Brown.
length Box CuuU, f 10
and up.
length Automobile,
tl2.&0 and up.
leng h Automobile,
f 15.IK) and up.
length Automobile,
$17.50 and up.
length Automobile,
125.00 and up.
Aud a large Hue (( Mia'
aud
and Chililreu'a Clonk
Jucttcts of Every 8ll to
from.

Electric Seal
long Walking

Jacket, (65.00.

thenewlli'll Sleeve,
at only lo.ii.

School SLops

cji

Furs and Fur OarmenU

rluy nt the llmt
on Kurth (or
llti.iiti,
Kxuftly like rut
liliHtrnted.
here
Made ot flue quality Kentey in six
different hIiiiiIhh, at
II a e k,
followx:

CO.

THEO. riUENSTERMAN,

CELEBRATED

ft

V.

f ouuiala

ASK FOR NELSON'S

Picture.

It h haid to get School
Shoei Unit are authfao
tory btciiU'e they get
I hi.'
hardest kind of
wear. Our 'Maitiff"
pnd 'Little Red School
lit use" Shoea have an
fs'alni lwd reputation

s

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, (Joverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

MADC

MASTIFF SHOES.

$14 and $10

Very dressy, only

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

weLXs

...$12 and $15

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

Carpet" and

&

a

I

1

R. F. HELLWEG

li

well-selecte-

Furniture,

I

1

Are having a "hot time" in the East.
The gentlemen
of this section may be treated to a nice, comfortable
time. also, by making an investment in a Nobby, New
d
SUIT or OVERCOAT from our
stock.

K
U

In Furniture, an In everything
is iimr to le ripHired than quantity without article effect. At our
tore titers is nothing to bo seen of
the gaudy,
style. Titers what look like oak
1
oak anil so on down the list.
That U an illustrative way of saying that we repntumt nothing to
bo what l not, but sell everything
la the Furniture lino, strictly on
Its UltTlttt.

.WATCH..

Phone 521. 210 West Itullrnnrl

1 BRYAN AND ROOSEVELT

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT,

BEST LINE ON EARTH

L FOX.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rajl

without a

H.

Up to 4 o'clock the following number
of votes have been cast: Precinct M,
(00; precinct II, 171.
It
estimated that ther will be (00
votes cast In precinct 16. and probably
not more than (00 In precinct 11.
The returns will be received at various resorts throughout the city, and
at the opera house where an Interesting program will be rendered between
the returns.

I

t Bdeewaae,

5,

antl-electl-

WISCONSIN.

!,

gboea,

78.

to-d-

How ean you gut along

advertised.

as

ratter as.
Ceres,

Now, the very beginning of the Dress Goods Season, when every Lady
is looking for something in New and Stylish Dress Goods to complete
her fall and winter wardrobe. We make you a Special offer on our Entire Dress Goods' Stock; an offer we are sure you will appreciate and
take advantage of. Every Dress Pattern you buy from us during this
sale for 8 5.00 we will give you findings to the amount of
Every Dress Pattern you buy from $5.00 to $7.SO we will give you
findings to the amount of $1.25.
Every Pattern you buy from $7.50 to $10.00 we will give findings to
the amount of $1.60.
Every Pattern vou buy from $10.00 to $12.00 we will give findings
to the amount of 81-7And every Dress Pattern over $12.50 we will give you findings to the
amount of $2.25.
We make you this Special Offer For One Week Only, beginning Monday, Oct 29, to call your attention to our elegant line of Dress Goodn,
which is much larger than ever before, and comprise all the newest and
most novel creations in the Dress Goods Market. If you attend this sale,
we not only promise to show you the prettiest Dress Goods in Albuquerque, but Guarantee the prices to be Lower than you can buy them
elsewhere.
A great many of the prettiest things will be shown for the first time during this sale. We received our largest shipment of Dress Goods this
season only a few days ago.

401.-T1-

COLOItADO.
Denver. Nov. (.Throng were gath
ered at th polling place of this city
when th poll opened at 7 a. m. The
vote will be th heaviest In th history

not asking fancy pricea for them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
will tell your friends about them.
We want them

,fl

THE PHOENIX!!

H

Special Dress Goods' Sale,
For One Week Only.

(The

(No

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls, s. D., Nov. (.Weather
throughout Bouth Dakota la clear. Th
vol her will be th largest In th his
tory of th city.

ami there is not a Poor Pattern Among
Them. Eveiy Blanket is a Keauty. We are

AMD

oiRinit
ArtWWTIOM.

KANAA8.

NEW JERSEY.
Newark. Nov. (Democrats claim
I
making heavy Inroads
that Bryan
upon McKlnley' plurality of 18(.
Princeton, Nov. (.Former President
drover Cleveland ha voted here.

stock,

oca most rftoarr

Topeka, Nov. ( Election dsy dawn
ed pleasant throughout the state, and
every Indication points to a heavy vote.
Topeka, Nov. (. A( 11 o'clock voting
waa proceeding In an orderly way. The
weather continues
fine and voting
heavy.

democrat.

Wal-tha-

age, tee

OITBM

y,

K ENTUCKT.
Louisville. Nov. (.Weather I cool
and clear. Just th kind calculated to
bring out an Immense vot. Ther waa
a long tin of voter at every precinct
when rh poll opened. Indication ar
a majority of the ballot will be cast
before noon,
Louisville, Nov.
republican
MARYLAND.
at Mount sterling charged theft of bal
more perfect lots early this morning In doubtful
Baltimore, Nov.
pre
ay ha ever dawned In Maryland. In
It w .also charged by republiBaltimore a heavy vote waa polled cinct.
can that h Jilemocrat at Cattletts-bur- g
early.
changed election officer without
due nothva.
cmfwmc
INDIANA.
Indianapolis. Nov. (.Early report
,
NEVADA.
from th elate ahow perfect election
Reno, Nov. (.All Indication point to
weather. Th early vote I uniformly a big vot. Democrat ar still confiheavy.
dent of carrying th atat. but concede
Indianapolis, Nov. (.At noon dl- majority tor Bryan and Newlands
patche from all over the state show th
will b I
than last election.
heavy.
la
unusually
vote
that th
Th
mnmtger on both side ar claiming a
'MICHIGAN.
weeping victory for their reapectlv
Detroit, Nov.
(.Clear weather
parties.
brought 4h voter to th poll early.
In aom precinct almost half of th
NORTH DAKOTA.
vot wm cast before ( o'clock.
Fargo, Nov. (.The weather Is per
Derolt, Nov. (.Report
from the
fect and a large vote will be polled. It tat gay a heavy vot I being
polled.
I
likely a full estimated vot of U.000 Th length of time being spent In
will be cast In th state.
booth
woukl Indlcat
considerable
scratching.
The voting machine ar
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
being successfully used at Jackson,
Concord. Nov. (."Perfect weather I whsr the vot Is unusually large.
x pec ted to bring out the largest vot
cast sine 1892. This Is tsken to mean
BFt HLICAN FBKniCTION.
proportionately
Increased republican
plurality for president, governor and Heavy Vols la New
Lea-gcongressmen.
rreeldeat t'anndeat
New York. Nov. (.National
TEXA8.
Manley at republican headDallas. Nov. (.Perfect weather pre quarter
y
raid he had received
of th Information from many election disvail. Probably three-fourt- h
vote In th state will be polled. Irri- trict In New York that th vol begation amendment to the constitution fore t o'clock was the heaviest ever
will have little opposition.
polled.
Oeneral Francis V. Oreens, In charge
OELAWARE.
of th county committee republican naWilmington, Nov. (.The weather I tional headquarters, said he had reperfect, with every Indication
of
liable Information that at l:M a. tn. (0
heavy vote.
per cent of th vot bad been cast In
what I generally known a th Brotrn-sto- n
ILLINOIS.
districts.
Chicago, Nov. (.An hour after th
poll opened It was estimated that W
CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.
7
per cent of th registered vol of
Chicago, Nov. (. laaac Miller Hamhad been cast. The weather I ilton, president of the National Repubgood. Th vote did not com out a
lican league, said: "I ant confident-m- ore
rspldly as It did four year ago.
confident than ever before
Chicago, Nov. (.Early advices from the republican national ticket willthat
be
throughout th state
showed elected
The strong early vot
generally favorable weather prevailed, all over th county I Indicative of our
nd a heavy vote Is being polled. At success."
both republican and democratic atat
TUIC BLhCTION Hit KB.
headquarter, confidence was expressed
figures would be
that the
Big Vols Will Re
realised.
rawing
OirUuletly
Ideal weather haa prevailed her all
MONTANA.
Helena, Mont., Nov. (.More Inter day and th
voting ha
been very
est undoubtedly will be taken In tha steady. The prediction ar that a
y
lection
than any previous on larger vote than usual will b polled In
n Helena.
precincts 11 and t(.
Tb saloons have been closed all day
and there has been no disorderly conIDAHO.
Boise.
Idaho.
Nov. (.Beautiful duct, or rowdyism at th poll or upon
weather prevails In Idaho and an enor- th streets, and up to the hour of gomous vote Is being polled.
ing to press everything has been

f

NUMBER C.

All. ORDBIta

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. (.Vot In Avon: For
Bryan 1M. McKlnley 174. For gover
norCrane, republican, lit; Pain,
OHIO.
12, Th vot of thl town
Cleveland, Nov. (. Election
day democratic,
four years ago: Bryan. Ill; McKlnley.
pened clear and cold. Voting during 147.
the early hour waa unsually heavy.
Th vot tn Acunt: Bryan, 1(;
(. .Election
day
Columbus, Nov.
117.
pened clear and all Indication ar for
Special election return received by
a tremendous oil.
Boston
from seventeen precinct'
Cincinnati, Nov. (.Weather superb. out of Oobe
Itl In Boston, indlcat a pluralVoting proceeding rapidly.
ity for Br) " In Boston of 1,000.

anti-Qua- y

We have an elegant LarlitV Watch.
make, small Mite. We do not hetieve
they can be bought anywhere for lews than
$2000. Our price is $ic, oo. Only a few
of them Select trie now. r he holiriayg
are comirp;

fit

at

to-d-

!

larger than ever before. ' It I
ahead
conceded Oov. Roger will
on th democratic ticket and even money I offered on hi
lectlon. Odd
varying from I to 1 tip to 10 to 1 ar
glvea that McKlnley oarrtee th atat.
Seattle. Wyi!.. Nov. (. Oreat Inter-eI
being manifested hi th election
In wetra Washington. Ia Seattle th
excitement I fever heat.

a
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Wert
Boa
seal Kaak
miiHHiy eierwaai to iwi

--

(

I.Ike Cut Illustrated. In s
luri;t) vitriety of Furs, such a
Kreiii'h beal, Fine Frenrh Mar
tin, IV rnlnii Lamb, Grey Krltu-inand Electric Seal. Gulden
Utter aud Nutria In all ehnpea,
liaiiilmmicly Lined and Trimmed with Beautiful Fur Talis,
In a large range of pricea (rout
$0.00 lip to f.iO.OO.
Storm Collar and Scarfs,
Made of Blue Fox. II. ire, Ills.
Martin, Electrlo Heal, lint.
Htoue Martin, Imitation Krliu-uie- r,
Miuk and Beaver.
Price
rang from $1.50 to $15.00 each.
er

frit

A

mm

Chlldrea's

SU

Here we ahow a complete
Hue ot Fur Seta for the little
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me nkw or em on is. 1 . s N.. K. is K.
He namra the following wittiraara to rrove
hli contlniiotm rraiUtrucc upon and cultivation
ol 'am laiio. vm
Yfldro Liirent, rdro Lopet, Fmlllo l.ucero
tod Keluiiin Lm e o, all ol Plnoa Wella. . M.
MANl'hL K. OThKU, Ke.iaier.
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From tht New Mexican.
A. Dockweller of Trauque has shipped
about (00 barrels of apples during the
post week to different points In New
Mexico.
Th apple crop In Tesuqu
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Dr. T. Bl Bray, United Bute Mve
stock qnarantins officer here, bos received notlc from the Texas live stock
sanitary board lo th effect that the
Mat baa taken up th quarantine recently abolished by the government and
will prohibit caul being taken across
the government quarantine lme that
have not been Inspected and passed try
. regularly appointed officer.
This Is
about th same action the territory of
New Mexico has taken and applies only
hi easts where Inspection la not hsd.
"Th proclamation Issued by Clover,
nor Otro of New Mexico." said Dr.
Bray
"will mean nothing to th
Mexico trade, aa only United Stat
law govern cattle from that country.
I Inspect all eattls oomlng over the
Una her and If I pass thsm Nsw Mexico tax no Juried tot ton. No cattle are
alloWwd to enter the United 8te.tr until Inspected and tf passed they cannot
be turned bark by any stat.'
Dr. Bray Tvas been Instructed to do
all tti work for the etate of Texat here
and in accordance with ths recent rule,
which went Into effect on the first of
this month, he will eee that all cattle
from southern Texas are clear of ticks
ami fever before they ar permitted to
pass this port.
About the raiting of the government
quarantine Dr. Bray said: "It only
means that ths states will b allowed
to pass such, cattle aa they wish and
have the right to exclude all Infected
stock. New Mexico hse seen lit to put
the quarantine on where ths government left It off. t am not prepared to
asy whether It wss a wtss move ae 1
have not examined th proclamation
but sines the etate of Texas has done
ths eama thing I expect the territory
has aoted wisely." Bl Paso Herald.

itchlson, Topeka k SanuFo.
Its.

No.

Mother's Lovo

some were born at rthi time, bat dead, ethers
were premature birtka; one Meed ta he one year
old bnt ahe waa alway. feeble, j tried different
doctor bat none l then anaid tell what sty
trouble was. I waa exaaiiaed bv anrwrona bat
they frwad rotkm wrong.
I did sol know
what to An, an I lltoHcht tM laat time I woald
Irv Or rterct a Favorite rrearrlptton. I took k
th entire nine m.rathe and now have a flne
batv arrti, an. I I
not praise yoar saedleuae
It did aa.
enim.ffor Itf

rnl

I)r. llerie'a lVllets cars

for couglui and oolde
le all right, bug you want aomwthing
that win relievo and cart tha moat saver and dangerous rearurta of tfjroavt
and lung trouble. What attaUl you do? I
Go to a warmer and mora regular ell- matoT Tea, tf poaatbis; tf toot posstlds
for you, thsn In either oaae take the
only remedy Hist haa bean Introduced
In all civilised countries wtth suone
e
In
throat and lunar troubles,

heart-tran- i.

)

Ith a general headquarter tn
the detect! vee will be
I
th exclusive smploy of the rail
roads or whether the work will be
turned over to private agencies haa not
been decided. Ths moment a ticket
forgery or criminal manipulation of
transportation Is discovered by ths bureau, every railroad In ths country Is
to bs notified by telegrsph. In this way
la hoped to reduce the harm of
manipulation
to the minimum and
make it So hot for tlckst forgers that
they will soon bs ready to abandon
their calling.
It Is ths only way to gst ths best
of ths scalpers," eald a general passenger agent of a Chicago road. " The eu- prsma court hss ruled
scalping unconstitutional, and no law
legislating sgalnat ths buelnete will
ever hold wster. I hold that legisla
tion In that way Is entirely unnecessary. The railroads of the country, by
leaving ths broker alone, I mean by
refraining from deals with him, and by
systsmatlv prosecution for forgeries.
111 soon end the scalper."
A Chicago
detective sgsnry hss offered to do It
for one year free, and If It services
are satisfactory at the end of thst
period, the railroads to pay th agency
119,000
year thereafter.
er

cago.
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No. I and a. Parlfle end Atlantic Rinnan
have Fnllman palace drawing room cara, tour-la- t
aleeplns care and chair care between Chi.
eaao and Loe Anselee and Han Sranclarn.
No. HI and ts, Mexico and Local kipreaa,
nave Pullman palace cart and chair can from
at raso to a anaae t. Mv.
su !

our USD, joint

agent.
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N. S Atlantic
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Is brmtKlleas, Yet h Is utterly helpless
to mv strength to the child born with a
low vitality. The time to give strength
to the child ie before birth and to impart
this rift the mother herself must be
strong. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription rives strength to moth are. It
them in robust health in the
months before baby comes. It practically does away with the peine of motherhood, end enables the mother to endow
her child with a healthy body and
happy dispoeittow, "Favorite Wescrtp-Ho- n
" contains no alcohol and is absolutely free from opium and cocaine.
eanaMee I IT rteare'a Bfemrit r.
beet aierHcia
aaad, wrtta Mr. Mary
u am i avmr as. Tmwka. kiBMi al
I MS aeiMll.
I am I H bhiW ni M
ehildrea ami only one Wrlaa k tenia on.
he la ess vei r Sid and at aa well and hearty aa
can ne. sae la a taraaty. Of aay other bahtra,

Arrives
:4rlprn

m

,, :(! pro
Leaves
.. :0 prs
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It Pay ta May Cheap.

"Boaohee'g Oorrnaa Syrup," It not only
y
hen la and atlmuhuteai ths ttaauas to
th germ disease, but aJlavya
cat use easy expectoration.
glvea a good nlght'a reat and curs tbs
patient. Try on bottls. BaouMinsead- i many years by all drugglsta In the
Co,
world. For aal by J. H. O'Klslly

nilhxnones
press

OOINO

to-d-

A cheap remedy

vaoa)

17htprene

hosts
No.
Atlantic Kx"reas
Local Kxprene
No.
Fsoa tms aoora;
No. ItLoral Rirreoa
OOlMaaoOTS
No. II Mexico kipreaa
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SAMPLH AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest WWskst Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Pore Bred Merino Bucks,
AT BKaSONABLK

PRICKS.

Can be aeen at San Antonio
about November First. For par.
ticulart address
C. H. KLMKNDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVX8IOH8
,M
HsVY AND
All kinds ol Fresh and Salt
ALXs
PARTS OF THE CITY
TRRS DELIVERY TO
Meats. -- 'U
Imported French anf ItaUaa GoodTs. '

MARKET.

MEAT

Steam Sausage Factory.
BIAfiOXIO TEMPLE

THIRD STREET.
Prop.

EVIL KLEINWORT,

NSTALMENT PLAN
Goods gold on ease payments

x

by tb wsek or month

BOliliADAILE
WelU-rart-

ew Telephone 247.

Offlee.

213. 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

I KKSTABUSHIO

& CO.

Biprasa

ANTONIO UM&

Bachechi & Giomi,

:

117 WEST GOLD AVKNCK,

Neit to

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN
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.IQUORS, WINES,
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies

When you feel that life Is hardly
worth the candls take a dess of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Ladles' cloak sale at the Economist
They will cleans your stomaush, ton this week, where you can buy the beat
Wholesale
p
your
your
rvgulat
liver
and
bow
Liquors and Qrafa.
Jacket on earth for 110 oo.
I
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
was superior and plentiful.
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If they am weak and you feel ner
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leep,
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morning
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and
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both
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Agents
the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edge wood Whiskies.
positive guarantss. Curea heart
lOUMTUie, iteniuoaj.
The child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert burn, raising of the food, distress after freshed, your blood le poor. Strong
Finest
lowest
goods,
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
N.
Albtiqugrqoa.
U
Bowler was chrtaened In ths Roman eating or any form of dyspepsia; One nerves depend upon rich, nourishing
Booth
Bt,
rinrt
Ill
Catholic church and was given the little tablet gives Immediate rslisf. IS blood. Hood's Barsaparllla makes ths
with best goods and served by polite attendants
Bar
stocked
EDUCATION BY MAIL I name of Robert Bowler. Hon. BenJa cents snd M cents. J. It. O'RIelly Co., nerves strong by enriching and vitalising the blood. It gives swset, reasd his druggists.
mln Read was the
freahlng sleep and completely cure
oldest dsughtsr, Joseflta Read, th
BCBNKIDRB ALU. Props.
n Opportunity for Thots Who Cannot Leave
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day.
Probst
Home to Ubtain i Complete eduClerk Atanaslo Romero re
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Wine and the ver best of
I corded
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Nausea, Indigestion ars cured by
the marriage certificate of Flo From the Bee.
cation,
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Chicago rnbllaher Establish Headqaar- ere H. B. Wldti. Dtmhina Bcrrego, have gone up.
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and
Railroad
'tween
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Florenclo Hanchi s and Anita Bailee.
Tbs Brunswick ten oent cigar haa
System of Shorthand.
Tardmaater Frank Mudge I eeeklng
Mrs. George W. Knaebd at her home
Co., publisher
and Just been awarded first prlas at the
S. C. Miller
neat four room dwelling for Mrs,
Corv evaiiaen,
and Cognacs
Finest Whistles, imported and Domestic
on Palace avenue on Friday afternoon Mudge. who will change her residence book Importers, have established Taol- - Paris exposition.
viir
snvminmu vulllul. entertained a party of friends In a de from El Paso to Ban Marclal.
siioauuni cuADTuauri
int uicpaiidi
prise Horses ami Hale; bonsbt and tiohasced.
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The
Brunswick
took
first
ftc coast headquarters In Portland, sayt
jha COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
St. Uuil, Mo,
lightful manner. The table decoraRoadmaster Mlks Oanley haa leased rha Oregontan. fl. C, 'Miller, the senior at ths rsrls exposition.
consisting of and kt furnlahlsg a residence for the and resident member of ths firm, was
tions were beautiful,
xk Into Klein wort's market on ,ivm j, sals, Feed and Transfer Stables.
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practi- chrysanthemums and asparagus vines. reception of the future Mrs. Oanley. for years president of the National
north Third stre-- t. He haa the nleest
The following wers present: Mesdames W hav not learned the name of the Publishing company of Chicago. Ex- fresh meats In ths city.
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cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWallace, Whlteman, Prince, Hughes. young lady or ths date of the marriage. tensive as wsrs ths operations of that
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Co. 'a drug store.
October trade alnce their advent Into that the Puclfre coast offers even great 11. O'Reilly
AJWessress, New Iflsxlca.
Flake, Thomas, and the Misses the commercial life of rVan Marclal. er Immediate and future opportunities
James Hot Spring stag ofAoa, Fares.
DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES Bertha Staab and Hortenss McKensle. This condition of things will probably for the book business. S. C. Miller
strsat stabls. Leave Aibitquerqu
AMD POSITIONS SECCKKU.
The Fifteen club mat ct ths bom of aurprlse those who tried to believe that Co. wilT toe the special representatives
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Mrs. Thomas, with Mrs. Warner In the the bottom hsd dropped out of the on ths ooauat tor sAslern publishers,
Second fall shipr t of ths oelebrat
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Washburn.
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If at night to dream
rleasant
dreams, and to itir up the sluggish organs of your body besides.
Nos. 118 and 120
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SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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Rich Man of Chicago
Shoots His Wife.

GROCERIES!

all kinds of FiCT

Was Giving Her Lessons When

Tragedy Happened.

Our stock

is composed of the best that the market affords at all
times. FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. The most
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.
Cattle Thief Fatally Shot

Igents

f'f

114 W. B. R.

Chase A Sanborn Coffee.

lie.

roods

RANCHMAN

Neher Opera House
FRIDAY, NOV. 9th,

..Elks' Burlesque Circus..
Produced by Albuquerque Lodge,

B. P.
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and tamb'a wool eolea at C. iluy'a popular priced ehoe atore, 2S Wcat
avenue.
NOVSMBKB fl, 1WKI
AXBDQDKBQDB
Ilev. K. M. Cralir, the Prcebylerlan
mlselonary for New Mexico and Arlao-nwill leave for Ituton
morning, when he coea to meet Kev,
Kumuel Maglll, the new puator of ihe
I'reebyterlan church of that place, lie
will aluo meet Mra. Plngry, arcrctary of
the Woman'a Hoard of I'reabyterlan
mlalona, of New York, who will accompany him on a visit to the achoola
Notary
In the northern part ot the territory,
then coming to Albuquerque, reaching
& 14 caouwKU. block
fiooaca
here about the 20th of thepreaent
174.
Tslophona
No.
Aniorcatta
month.
(Wednesday! night Ihe
t'lnoinuUxrrapli company, with the fin- eat vlewa and ecenes ever preevnted
20S Tnt Gold Avum But to Flrat
nywhere In the United Htalea, will ap
mm NathMal Baal.
pear at the Ncher opera houae. The
lew ud Second Band Farnlton, manager of the company will aoon have
on the etreeta for dletrlbutbin a per- rroTts ai ioosuou toes.
Ul program of aome of the Interest
Bepatnnc Specially.
lll lie
ing vlewa and acenee which
reaented.
Furniture atorsd anil parked for
Taken from front of the Columbua
Hlghit prlof pld tor second hotel, Saturday night at 9:45 fine
baud nooaeuold gocu.
Columbian diamond frame bicycle.
The entire frame iwtlnted block and
& CO.,
rlma and aklrt guar.1 painted blue.
Finder or taker return to 6:'3 Copper
avenue.
All who hold tlcketa 4o hear the re
lume In the opera hou.e thla even
ing are reo,ueatvd to take notice that
Co.
reserved aeata will not be held after I
thla evening. Keturns are ex
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. o'clock
pected to come In by t o'clock.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
Oentlemanl Now la the time to plaK
ARMIJO BUILDING your order. Our clothing pleaaea anc
the prlcea talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, Sit South Second street.
e
A full stock of frenh,
candiea at Delancy's.
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CITY NEWS.

If you are Interested in the election
go to Kelger's t'afe
when the return.' will lie received over
special wire,

returns
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done," waa certulnly very myetlfylnv.
A splendid surpri.e wua sprung upon
act by the
the audience In the
appearance of the five
In their
musical spn luliles. w hli h lud had very
Utile previous notice. The tulented muIn a
sicians made I heir appearance
gondola amid a bcjullful Venetlon
upon
scene. Their selections rendered
were
various mualrul liiNirumeiit.
Mithotit diulit the bust of the kind ever
heard In this i ll y. and our
people showed 1helr hearty
by their enthualastlo appijuse.
sa-on-

N"e.

g
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diare i:ils

lir.ss.d

Fish
Hraius
"hrtmps
H. ring.
Tuike

K. C. Kst Mutton
K. IV ttteuss and ltoasls.

Pal. ut

errss

IlC

A

rabls or taa

Klks.

one Idle day. the fro-- ,
the dui k, the lamb and the skunk
startrd forth toKothur to visit the Hlk.
burlvsiui 1'lrcus. Just what sort of a
show It was they did not know, any
way It was sonithlnir thla iiueerly assorted quartet wlahed to attend. Thty
hoiwI and waddled and tftimblml and
troltpd to the bljr ranvass enclomire
with diMlshtful throbs of antlrlat!un,
dually thry rearht-- Ihe door lender.
Thf frog had a greenback and he passed rlKht In; th duck had a bill and
In followi-the Iron: the lumli hud
four rUHitre, and he followed thu frog,
the durk und Ihe lamb, but the unfortunate skunk waa left outside; he had
only a arrnt and thut was bad. The
door trndtrr told III ill that the Kike cirrus uas a dollar show and worth teu
tlini-the money, naturally he turned
away f.illn pretty bluo. As he waa
alowly going over Ills hill he met a
hoop snake rolling along at a lively
rale toward thu allow; the skuuk
grretvd him, but the snake did 001 stop.
"Uon't IntsiTUpl 111s " he cried over his
shoulder. "1 ve got to da a turn, snd
I'm a little late," and rolled along At
the lop of ilia hill the skunk notl.ed
auothsr old friend of his approaching.
It was His sardine "What Is ths matter with you?" said lis to ths skunk.
Ths skunk told him "I ssn gusss how
vou feel about It." said tie sardine
sympatheil.ally. "I belong to I lie smelt
family inysrlf, but say old fellow, you
come go right back with me; l'v got

it appear, that

Throw away your runty
'eel frames and have
your lenses put la our

Scientific

Guaranteed

10-V-

Oold
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We have what you want at the prices you want."

LAMPS BELOW COST.

WHILU

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.
Corner of Copper' Avenue and Second Street.

opticas....

T. Y. flAYNARD,

VOO WAIT.

107 SOUTH

SECOND

Clocks,

STREET.

The World Listers
When Leaders Speak.
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is of

This is true of the

have considerable pride
in being leaden in our t:
let'.,
busine. Quite a strong
Ws---

Wardrobe Bed Couches

exprtsskn, but quite
eaaily proven.
The

AND LOUNGES,

$7,80 TO $27.80.

S.

Jewelrv,
Pine
Albuquerque
Street,
Second

Bargain Day Every Day and
thing a Bargain.

niture buniness
statecraft. Naturally we
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Case Oysters,
nioinliii at the

lly
HAS JOr'B MAUKKT.

black t'at hosiery will nut i'in.k nur
statu the f.et b.st ho.s majs (or
L'lilUlreii. Our No. II for b,.ys have
an I toes en I HU'l. knre,
doulile til
and will weal toiiMur than any other
you caa bay.

I

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Election Returns
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West IlallroHclN. Avenue
M.
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Cigar Store.
Everybody invited.

Younsfs Aencv Hats,
$2.50, $ i an I. $3.50.

i" t
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M
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Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.

'

Celebrated
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.50.

RV.A
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
o

Largest Stock- of
-

will be received at

Flesher & Rosenwald's

derwear, $1. $2.50
and S3 a suit.

Kevstom

In

ZOO

Un-

Irs

NEK.
J. A SKIN
Dealer

A

Wright's Health

u

a.

J. 0. Gideon.
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Every-
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Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to f. i , n ST
he both judge and jury.
Come in wnd be

All Stj'es.
1 ahare ot the rft"1""!? of the publle U CENTER TABLES
solicited.
to
$o.J5.
73c
NE1
NET STOCKl
STORE!
205 South Flnt Street.
S 13 Railroad Arenue.
GOLDEN OAUPOLIsn.

ir

w

-

as-

Eneit Witrtnukerc.

llled Framea

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

d

it-

To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything you want at ACTUAL COST.

s

IKii k

U.

1

i

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum acd Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtaios, Drapery

Have you seen the new fall dress
goods 11. Ilfeld tk 'o. are showing this
season. They are really the prettiest
In the city and the prices are very
cheap.

rs

s

I

CIGARS. TOBACCOS,

HKHtlM ANN, THIS t.UKAT.

Uibsters

" yls

New Phone

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

Ftret

ei Phone

'rfX

Savonnerlcs. rtoyal Wilton. Wilton
Velvets. Axminsters. Mcquette.
Body Brussels. Taoestry Brus-

Bole Agent.
Culnu and
Or. Brand
Canned
Uoods,

n'ome one and all and hear the elec- Utflce and Parlors 111 N. Snd St.
returna hhh will be received at Open Day slid Nlgbt.
beginning at S
Zrlttrr'a 'ur
o'clock.
J- - W, EDWARDS.
To the public You are cordially InA. J. RICHARDS,
vited to oull ut our etore and tame the
DIALER IM
new breukfdat foixl. Yuro. Will have
the Yuco on trial all day Thursday ami
Friday.

home-mad-

iiiuhIc-Iov-In-

No

1

SOLICITED.

tion

Hers All Might.
The opera hnuw was flliud last nlnht
with an alreialive audience, who
Whit Knight I cent cigar.
came to witiiHsa the brwildFiinir and
Watch for the two little vagrants.
wonderful feats performed by Herr
The Urunswlck tea cent cigar at mann, who prolmlily l Million! a peer
In Ihe art of lilifenleniulii, although
Flesbsr Jt llo.enwaJd'a.
Lap re bee from 40 cents each and ? he Is not Ihe ciikiI of ihe imIkIiiuI
Herrmann.
bee's. Great buJWIng.
iu Albert
Truly, aa he enya, "the cIimit you
8ee the new Cape glove at the Kcon look the Ichm you see.'' The feat of
omlst. The best walking glove made a pulinlng done under a stmiiK calcium
only 11.10.
IlKht so you could see "Just how It waa
Prescriptions prepared a Ma&hewa'
"Pure Drug Pharmacy" by gmduate
tlarnuvolsUi only.
No tuberculosis Preeereallne or col
onng la Matthew' Jersey milk.
Now Is the time to buy that hot
Oo.'s drug
'water bottle at O'Reilly
tore.
The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar the prise winner at Fleaher
Itosinwald'a.
C. A. Urande, to North Broadway,
One llo tors o I cigars. Krosn Urn (or
ale. Furiilsbd rooms (or rent.
Smyrna and Aimmlstsr ruga; b5
olilpment Just received; new .Mods
styles; tsndaxd quality. Albert
raber. Oraitt buiWllag.
Go to Speaie. tis Jeweler, oil the cor
nar ouuoslte the puslomue, for fine
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
wati:bes. Also a fins latest Improved i'
Hinner sewing machine. Call and ae
them. For furnished rooms with bath
and good lecatleo call at 117 West St)
ver avenue.
A Ursa hlumtut of men's, ladles' an I
. MUr.ii . leaaliiMS 111 leather, calivan.
corduroy. Jersey snd beaver Just re
celved. Aluo a full assortment of arc
Uca. rubbers, (elt shoes and slipper.,

twice a day.

Old Phone Fo, 59. f

K.T

tor waata It.

BOTTLED JERSEY MILK

Moves.

sir:

t'

S. VANN & SON,

he Richert, Best Flavored and mot carefully
hiPr"! d

of

CLOTHIER.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

La-dic- e'

Take your nest prescription to Mat
hew
I' U1 be prepared aa your doc

mm

T

vr'W

for AH Mikes

d

Comprising all the Litest Weaves and Colorings in

mm

21t

ship-mou- t.

flu. Show

y Mhoota

'

Fiirni-lie-

Stoves Cleaned, Wecki rtrl und Set Up.

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICKS.

Siir
HI. Ensuiy-pries In VA Fuu,
DEALERS IN
Hpei'lal to The Cltlsen.
El I"aso, Ten., Nov. . Word reai'he
FANCY GROCERIES
STAPLE
and
here that It. U Hall, the wealthU-s- t
121
prominent
ranchman of
and moat
H. Keoond
I'aso county, waa shot ami killed by Hlll.Uirn
Onlera
Holicilrd.
Kuyette
alias "itwl" Heeley,
Hotter.
Cmmerv
r re Delivery.
,'owboy.
Not only was Hill killed, but Ue on Karth.
his ranch foreman, llul Hurrlngtnn
r
was ehut throiiKh the body and
haps fatally wounded. Hall and Hevlvy
were sworn enemies, and the kllllng
created no surprise here, when the news
was received that Hall had been shot
and killed by Heeley. Hall recently re
15 years Prae'lcal Experience
ceived a cosh offer of IlliO.OUO fur hla
la Kuusas. Lleeuie No. 100 by
ranch, which he refused. He carried
Kansas S'a'e Board ot Heal h.
Insurance on hia life to amount to

"Kcd" Hmlf

!LvX

Good, Etc

111

it

Repir

sels. InfjrMn Carpets,

TKAOKIIV.

ht

Floor Coverings

Gleckler's Dairy.

.

Accident Insurance

4

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

FAI L III LHH.
Now rrHilr, lly lnth, NnrrlMii., Kle.
I VIM, TIIK I'l.OKIMT.

Empties Coat.iit. of s Hhutgnn
Into a Cattle Thief.
Mrs. Lena
rhoenlx. Aria.. Nov.
Pearson heard a nolne In a cattle cor
In the rear of her house. Taking a
hot gun she went to Investigate and
.aw a man trying to Meal a calf. She
tired both barrels Into his body, killing
HI
Instantly. He proved to be Ven
turo l'aoos.

Fire Insurance

The Jemex Hot Springs stage
leaves fiom the Fir.t street stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m

I'HUKMt

Air-Tig-

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

cort

t IViimn

B. A. SLEYSTfiK,

ltappe for Bs.

MAIL ORDERS

Co.

d

A

AYR.

305 Railroad Avenue, (J rant BulldlnK.

W. n. corwta the the moat comfort
more
able to the weurer. end Blve
Graceful II it nr. than any o'lier coraet
the new erect f.irm
made.
In black, white and ltry. II. Ilfeld

HAlL KILLED.

American Jewel Bast burners
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
5teel Ranges & Cook Stoves.

Albert Faber, t3.

II ilinu.

Chicago. Nov. 6. By Ihe accidental
discharge of a revolver last night, Clar
ence Uurckley lleardaley, a man of
wealth, killed hla wife, Madge Uowker
Ueardsley. lie waa to lay slde duties
temporarily as manager of the liability
department of the Travelers- Insurance
ompany, and go 1o Oregon to superin
tend operations In a gold mine In
Ahlch he waa Interested. Mrs. Heard
ley was to remain here during her hus
band's absence. Hhe wanted a revolver
He bought one and started to give her
1 leMon In Its use, which ended In the
tragedy.

a,

BRimil

by a Phoe

Hardware

4
X 4444 4 4 444.4.44444 444 44 4444X
RAILROAD

You are cordially Invltrd to try Yuoo
the new brenkfniH food. Wervea witn
renin free, at The Jaffa Orwery com
' 'I
piiny.
on the election re
lie
mild
will
I'nula
turn receive 1 at y.eiftcra vaie o- nlght.

Bt--

1111

4

SIMON STERN, I

-

ACT-- 60

Don't nilM It even If you have to burrow the money.
Watch for the big street iwrade.

l Real Etate

I--

M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

4

-

wint back together. When they ll met
fter Hi. performance thry found on
comparing nolea that the unanlmuui
verdict waa "the hoitp.t thlnv that

nix Woman.

Both Te ephones.

BciaaDaaa jBaoBoaaauoaaaao wiiaoaoauaauaouaBtauraa:

Wri

4

ever came down the pike."

Clothier & McRae
Dealer in STAPLE and

JUS WE!

KILLED

ri"l
JJ.i

aarJIne

and

118 Railroad Ave, Alba(iucr.ruc, N.

4
4

very much to becoino posse sed c f
aome of our nice prods, as "Popular
Prices'' is cur long- suit

THE KAU0f8.

NONB TO RQDAL.

fit Won't Hurt Your Pocketbook J

Rosenwald Bros.

sweet cider,

which we have in quantities to suit
the buyer. A pitcherful f this
beversce will send the whole familv

VlA

C

nf ifiviXr.- -

i

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
0UEAMEUY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

4
4

h--

Groceries.

Fancy

OLUB

4
4

We have nice, soft Unrlerwea' of all
graces and coWa. We have a line
cf Suits. Overcoats and Trousers
t
for the money
which are the
ever shown in this section, and

money.
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We
do exactly as we advertise and invite your investigation.

di- -

V

t

WE CAN MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE.

wtrch gives you an example cf our pi ice reduction:
Hoc
A Mtrino Skirt in color?, regular price $M5. cow
00 U vac Figured Brilliantine, regular $2.2$ kind, now. . . ,$J 85
75 An All Wool Skirt In Back and Colors, tay wcrth $4.00,
00
3 05
now
50 a Lndicg Cloth, in Black Only, man tjilorcd, stitched and
aS
beautifully finished. Worth $0 50; for this sale only,
5
0 95
coea at
$12.50,
to
up
worth
Skirts,
Beautiful Silk and Wool Cre pon
lA
7S
G IO
(liirincr thia aale at the unheard of price of
ntm
75
we
ana
ot
sale,
tns
features
of
is
special
the
This
one
invite comparison in both pi ice and quality.
Give us a trial.
In 5 ilk Skirts we offer big inducements.
detail
in regard to
into
Space will not permit us to go
in
value
ihe
city for the
best
Waists, but we guarantee the

anil

AGENT FOR

T

now, reminds yrw ot the need of
Warmer CI t' inn- - ard this nr). is to
remind you that

adlV Woolen and Silk Skirts and Silk and
Flannel Shirt Waist. Notb the following prices

DEALER IN

IT

Th cold weather, which is coming

On I

.......

S

A Remimtel Staple

Oil AN I) SP Eff All HALE

Men's Shoes, Box Calf,IIand Welt Extension Soh s. ,$J 00 to S
2 t$ to a
Mens Highland Calf, from
1 35 to a
Mens Satin Calf, McKay sewed, from
3 50 to 3
Ladies' Shoes, Hand Welt Extension Soles, from
1 50 to a
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from
Child Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, from ...
95 to 3
Mens, Ladies' and Children Arct cc, from . ,
85 to 1
Mens', Lsdies' and Children's Rubbers from
25 to
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from
65 to 1
Leggings and Lambs' Wool Soles of all sizt s.
Aml..

4

Has ta be larger than that of any preceding month, so as
to make this a certainty, we wi'l create a

It is t great deal cheaper to buy a pair of Winter
Shoes now than to buy cough medicine for the next
five months. We have the right kind of Shoe, made
of material suitable for cold weather, and at the same
time neat and dressy.

1

A. J. MALOY,

Rosenwald Bros.

W v

Ps,

0 RUGS

mm'..

4

In

the City. $i.oo up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

